CHEAT attention is currently being directed to environmental causes of developmental abnormalities by the observation in different parts of Europe that many babies whose mothers took Thalidomide during early pregnancy have severe malformations of the extremities. In the early 1940's a similar relationship between maternal Rubella and defective development of the eyes, ears, heart, teeth and some other organs was established by observations made following an Australian epidemic of this viral infection.
Such observations focus attention on malformations present in children who survive, for a time at least, after birth. In attempting to assess the relative importance of malformations as"a cause of disability and death we are apt to forget the frequency with which these are responsible for death before birth. The malformations we see in children after birth are those compatible with intra-uterine survival and actually make up only a small portion of the total number responsible for this aspect of pregnancy wastage. Defective development is the cause of a large share of abortions and the farther one goes back toward the beginning of pregnancy the greater is the frequency.
That a part of the body will be abnormal is ordinarily determined very early. A part once formed will not revert to a more primitive state. A palate once fused will not subsequently become cleft nor a cardiac septum once closed reopen. Syndactyly is produced by disturbances acting later than those responsible for polydactyly since the digits separate subsequent to their identification as individual units. The only malformations that may have their inception after the first trimester of pregnancy are those involving positional changes, such as clubbed feet, or those involving structures that differentiate late such as the skin. Some conditions that have been considered malformations by certain writers are referable to late changes in position such as failure of descent of the testes, or local or general accumulation of fluid such as hydrocele or fetal hydrops, but these are not true malformations and in my opinion should not be considered in this category.
Malformations are due to many causes. The majority result from an interplay of inheritance and environment. One or the other of these influences tends to be dominant, but genes that invariably cause maldevelopment are rare and environmental disturbances that invariably produce malformations are almost unknown. It must be assumed that most genes are capable of directing development in various patterns and that the environment in which they act. will determine their effect. A few environmental disturbances may possibly change the character of the genes themselves (mutations) or the number of genes (by increasing or decreasing the number of chromosomes), but the majority appear to affect the activity of genes without altering their intrinsic nature. Germ cells in the female and their precursors in the male are present in the gonads uefore birth and possess at that time their full complement of genes.
Anything affecting the individual at any time in his or her life may affect the eggs or the sperms and alter the way in which they develop many years later. After sexual maturity is reached and a germ cell is completing its meiotic division, failure of separation of a pair of chromosomes leads to an abnormal number of chromosomes in' the mature egg or sperm. An egg expelled from the ovary must be fertilized promptly if development is to be normal; excessive aging of the egg prior to fertilization seems a probable cause of many malformations. The environment of the fertilized developing egg may be altered by anything affecting the mother either by modifying the local environment directly or by modifying the sub-stances in her blood which reach the embryo or fetus.
In general, the earlier a disturbance occurs the more severe its effects. The younger the embryo the smaller the number of its cells. In a very young embryo each cell can be expected to multiply and differentiate into a variety of structures. Consequently the fewer the cells, the greater is the extent of involvement when any particular group is injured.
The fertilized egg produces both the child and the placenta and either may grow abnormally. Maldevelopment of the placenta, such as hydatidiform mole, must be included with malformations.
In the past ten years, among some 32,600 births at the Chicago Lying-in Hospital, 72 liveborn infants died in the first ten days of life of malformations. Maldevelopment affecting the brain, found in 25 cases, was more common than that affecting any other organ. Other malformations involved the heart in 13, kidneys in 11, esophagus and intestines in 9, diaphragm in 6, skeleton and muscles in 6 and other organs in 2.
During the same period there were 20 hydatidiform moles and 40 severely malformed fetuses weighing over 400 Gm. who died before birth. Among the fetuses were 16 anencephalies, 7 hydrocephalies and 3 with other brain abnormalities; the other 14 malformations were of diverse varieties and included heart 2, kidneys 2, absence of anterior abdominal wall 3, and so on.
There were approximately 3,000 or about 10 per cent as many abortions treated in the hospital as there were reportable babies delivered. Among the pregnancies terminating in the first trimester practically no embryos or fetuses were normal. In some no embryo had developed; in others it was only a small, ill-defined mass; at other times a local malformation could be identified. Even when the fetus was structurally normal it was almost always macerated and this was commonly associated with abnormal development of villi. It seems probable that not more than half of all women who abort are treated in a hospital. It can be concluded that probably well over a million spontaneous abortions occur in the United States each year and that most of these result from abnormal development of the embryo or villi.
There are probably even many more pregnancies that terminate so early that the woman is unaware or uncertain that she has conceived. Hertig and Rock in a study of pre-implantation zygotes found four of eight so abnormal that continued development seemed impossible. If one were to apply this figure nationally and consider that recognized pregnancies comprise only half of the total number of conceptions, this would put the number terminating prior to viability because of maldevelopment in the neighborhood of 4 to 5 million.
National figures are not available for the frequency of hydatidiform moles or for malformations among stillborn children. Figures for liveborn infants, however, are published annually. In 1958 4,203,812 children were born alive in the United States. Of these 8,990 died of malformations in the first two weeks of life according to information placed on death certificates. This frequency of one in 467 births is very similar to the Chicago Lying-in Hospital frequency of one in 444. Because of the close similarity of the local and national figures for malformations among liveborn children we may be justified in making an estimate of the number occurring among stillborn children in 1958 in the entire United States. If the frequency had been the same as at the Chicago Lying-in Hospital there would have been 5,158 defective children born dead after mid-pregnancy and about 2,800 hydatidiform moles.
The number of reportable pregnancies which terminate in the intra-uterine death of a malformed fetus is less than the number in which a malformed fetus dies soon after birth, for the reason that the majority of malformations incompatible with continued intra-uterine survival terminate as abortions. Fetuses that live beyond this time are usually capable of survival for the full term of pregnancy, and only when called upon to maintain an independent existence as an infant do they succumb to their abnormalities.
The number of deaths ascribed to malformations in the United States in 1958 of individuals over two weeks of age was 12,790. Adding this to the figures for deaths under two weeks and the calculated number of stillbirths and hydatidiform moles gives a total of about 30,000 for the number of pregnancies that were unsuccessful because of malformations. This does not include any of the malformations in surviving children nor those responsible for the millions of abortions.
